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nilinillrN H the truth. . - - - as President Wilson says in his. cess of tha British arms. COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF, Ragtag and Bobtail
Sterlea rrent Krery where

of serrice. What hare ytfu personally
done to help win this war? Are you
eatlnr lees meat and euar. white bread
and butter? Have - you bought a
Liberty bond? Have you bought
any war savings ' certificates or
thrift stampers A man Is Interested la
any enterprise in which he has Invested

sJ CTDEPENDENT HKWtPAFCB
SMALL CHANGEinformed from the beginning about

the cans supplied to the troops in..... .rubHaaaC ft. JACkSOX..
' OREGON SIDELIGHTS

A movement Is on foot to form an
organlaaUoa of the Boy Bcouts at Port

HE city election of. Santa Mon are lavltod te OKtribate erVrlMt auttM im'CedsltZ would have been .o Fourteen shoplnfj days to Christmas.
'The syrnnethr of Lha allied world coea TT. la vtm la BaikwoDaici ir.U .

'They (Turkey and Bulgaria do not
yet stand In the direct . path of our
necessary action.-- - We Shan go wher
ever the STeoessltles et this war carry
us, but It seems to me that we should
go only where" Immediate and practical
considerations . lead us, ; and not heed
any 'Others.-

v lea, CaL, is only a leaf In thain. ui4ar w4 kaauou euseta, room ior me mmor-mong- er to gee uriora.his money. - How much time, serrios and
money have you Invested in the country out to Hamas.wind, hut it shows which: way

u uia nwiaj ; uau - evil - uwu Tha Pendleton FistConlan. now tTrit "
a record of ti eoramlaaloned offi-- l ""' .

,tDtmt the pcatotfJee a rortlsad. -- Ufc, that has given you protection and a com-- j wilnelm's publicity program Is just athe gale ii blowing. It went has
fmm ITmatdla. MUHtT and mVtteeimani- - ivw uniinr umm i mud iorm oi ass attack.Able to read In the papers from

day to day how well the Liberty
iiuuuiiM i annua mm nut w
utter. . anvbodv that knows ot.any others toson. What have-yo- u doner - . . .

?
Xo Job for a Mortal " "

MAN advertised tor a hostler, andWhen the letter carrier comes to your I aa.i5r7 mn?1- - end la the juunee. . ' I A
belI& aoiinM rr tha tMB - la to mentioned that a returned aoldiaracu tb operator wbx gprtt yow --aat. 1 promise, no lies could' hare thrlren

dry last Monday by a vote of about
five to one. - Bit by bit prohibition
is . gnawing its way Into the heart of
California. : Neither . the . big wine
Industry nor the distilleries have
thus far 'been able to stop its

house and asks If you will buy war sav--l wm w wrue . -

lnsa certificates and thrift stamps, meet The navy needs dentists. The navy,
him more than half way. Bee thatour tin other words, needs some "tilling.hVHMUM A1VKMYUUU kVfcrJUai&MX-'U- V J about it. vlslbl on the facif W coaat on the night would be preferable; says the Flttsburs

of teeember It. Th usually pttmutto chronicle Telegraph. Boon a hard-face- d-vnTaa..rthtt;Vbb. "
There are ' those who . are . fad-

ing and dying for lack of. fresh
air. They are victims of tubercu-
losis. The Red Cross seals you
bur will help to save them. : '

wife has the - money there to pay Itemember the hard-worki- ng denart--Facts Of the nature we are die
: nmjsmla KntDftf VS., nm nmui,
. 326 t ilth e?a Maw Kcwk.. ittlS'rwpiss UH

,. felukUn, CtoMeCO. ment store clerks and treat them kindly.for them.'
Do not consider your 4uty done when rlnuA that fttcht. '"Do you smoker asked th bib.progress.

Tha lfAlalla. PtNHkTUffitfhave
centsXOU have bourht a war savin erttfi-- 1 Sixty-tw-o million new P2Slf?

cats or a card of thrift stamps; talk to to S1. into circulation.Santa Monica Is named after
cussing could not by any possi
blllty Interfere witU tfce prosecu-
tion of the war or - lend aid and
comfort to the .enemy. On the

fcutMertpuos tare br swtt, er te say eddies) is
Ike lsited aula or kUxieo:
: UAIL.I CltOHMINO OH ATTZBIIOOIO '."

Om nu.i.M.HtDM month. .;.$
TO THE L OvV -

tlon. according to the Aurora Obeerver.
when In doubt as th proper program
buys a Liberty boivt and sets up a
hsua ta na for 1t and when still

tha mother of - Saint Augustine.
"No, was th reply.

- "Swear t" . , : f t
--No." --
"Are yo.a member of the Churc.otEngland r -

your friends about It. urce tnem to buy.
Show them that by eetabUshtna the. bab-- Colonel Dlsau asks operator andBoth the- - lady - and .her - son wen It of thrift we will change the character up a bit on spruce proHE extraordinary recommen-- -n .o.o--. ,iv . . . . s .s other hand they would keep alive more Is needed, "they hold a borae--
of our national life and become a nation I UMt""- - ;. .datlon by the interstate com Seelns that an answer. In the affirmTia.r tifoasiKO on aitebsoon) akd j popular Interest In our war prog- - oooklng eale to --bring in in uougn,

which is not a half --bad plan 1"of bond buyers, like the people of Franc. ' uncle Sam's thrift campaign Is coins ative was required th other said h
-J .,Vi,r ... "ss and stop the busy mouth of merce commission, that all

the railroads be merged Into Heroin France and Belgium and Great mpwt ul,"lr.Jla wul naaae us a
Britain have held like a stone waul""" wrm wr.luo. evii-uuuu- eu gussiy.

highly estimable people. The Cal-
ifornia town seems to be living up
to the reputation of its namesake
so far as antipathy to booxe la
concerned." " ; ' ;.

Prohibition met with two ; de
feats this fall, one in Iowa and

against the onrush Ing Oermans for three I News sari 11.000 more Italians takenIt may be an unhappy ? circuit?-- pnaonere oy in uun. how manyyears.
e e i naiisns u uus worio, anyway 7stance, but it is 'one with, which

a . single - system operated by a
central body designated by 1 con-
gress or . be taken ; over', by the
president ahd operated by the gov

Oregon hasofficials must reckon, that It - the
i a. a a a. a a 177 .W .wr,lv: . .M' "f I ht --slicker- but he wont b

". " r I suck enough to set by with it. very long,people - are ; not pnea . wua iacis
they will -- seize upon rumors and
tak them for facts. Such is hu

the other-i- n Ohio. Both were !a
states settled largely Iby the good
old Puritan stock from NewEng- -

micates ana tnnn stamps. - uo youri , ' . e
duty. When you have bought war aav--1

ernment as a war measure for the
period of the war ; is tantamount
tct a declaration by 'the greatest

iDTW UUl ITIDWaUT ff.tmi.M " . . .1 - . . j , -

tlon for which th Uarrtsburs-Bullet- tn But when th man asked Xr you a
charrae nothing: A )ltUa portable --yU a total abstainer r It was too close uuar--irt wtuidTT to W returned hero. - -

JoodtnforbV LOo h
farmers. A little diking along m If yer knows what yer wants. Tou
on thslr part at spar time wuld sav hadvertlsed for a "ostler, but you bloom- -
much land worth from 1100 to 1200 per in' well wants a harkangel ; that's wot
acr." . yer wants- .- and he walked away la dls--

The improvements at the city park at sust,
McMlnnvUle. tbe News-Report- er says.
have caused much favorable comment - The American Soldier
from YUrai2? ! tSTi? K" hluttt. a fcmlly. ae aovtrd be:
views, believe th improvements were w, .,,m,,u, aas atrasal
worth while.-- The pool has been beau- - Z-h-"u efttfled sreaUy and the hard-eurfacl- ng of iwrae.
the roadways Is a noUoeabl improve- - eblicia. a rwl frted la aaaii

tags certificate and - thrift stampe. I ii, 7C1 K. wuuu itHiure, then urce your neighbor to Oo Uke-1-rh-at effect wCl that have on thewis. . . I weather?
There's talk of Hatrvarislnr thaA " letter from a ' correspondent

horeea. Doee this mean that the horsesLetters From the People

land. '
. Another Puritan state,

Maine, rejected ' woman suffrage,
which jnet with . glorious success
in New York,'-wher- e Jews. 'Dutch,
Russians - and ; Arabs are counted
by the thousand. Puritan . Ohio
also rejected suffrage.' For pro

are to d cut into eteaks and rumnin Wednesday's Journal gave - tha
experiences of. a competent wood roasts to substitute for beef, or does ft

rneaa that the-bore- e are to be deprivedtOeeiaiealeatlaee east ta TTae leeraal ear meat. - - IHV, amiat. a katar af aiaMi:os meat zooos ana wnu oreao tffttbueeusa la tale artieat aaaaie ea ita ea aaly aee aide pt tbe paper. aaaaM r .
1 Bialay sad taatral. e Ttrlcht hiatas hckt;

Bape at tea ajsirintt. ta suae kaad af right.escaaa sou LESS WOOL IN YOUR WEARABLES Cabs sad eeerxeaea. te idaala tree;
tee aaate peeUsbed he beald ea eute.J a credit te aauoa sad fad. white sad Mae:

gress commend us to '"mongrel"
communities. We - do not -- see a
great deal of It where the New
England stock is at its purest. ,

cloth In their wearing apparel, he points I rMriH. ku... u. wMk kaBy Cart Ssutk. WMhiagtaa Start CerrMpoaUat

worker ; In I aa unsuccessful : Quest
for employment ln Portland ship-
yards.' He has so far been unable
to secure work." He . adds: I
venture the - assertion that there
are 100 men in Portland and vi-

cinity living on catch-as-catch-c- an

Jobs who, like myself,) can 'frame
anything in wood that can be laid
out - on blue - prints l and - worked

The Tope's Attitude out, present stocks would remain unsold I a wsrthy erpeeant. vlwamm kn foa.at The JjprauWashington. Zeo. 7 The council of on th ahslvea would become out Of cats I u. wiPortland, Pec. I. To the Editor of
The ' TAitvnal TTtaA Miiaatliin titan national defense has already made ar-- and useless, and the purpose of th earn-- 1 180 aest "- -

patgn would be defeated. v I - rt ..
Men vboM boutit it tfet yeosM ot

fther brar and (rM, if then broth
on earth ih, r trulr Iim moA

brTt Bobctt XxraralL Th change ar thereror oesireo i uuwiwjJOURNAL MAN
ABROAD grsdually. combining th us ef present I "Tou have a' model husband," said

with" tools that . can be hauledIT IS HERE
styles and utilisation of stocks on hand the lady . who was congratulating th
with a fixed decision to change sradu-- bride.
ally as the seasons change to abbrevla-- The next day the bride bethought her
tlons which will result In a large sav-- to look up the word "model- - In the dlo--

attitude in the present war U a leUi- - raaaementa whereby the consumption of
mate subject for gsnersl discussion. It wool for civilian purposes will be re-

ts therefore a weloome slm when Father ?m 40 1!nh c?!dlftf
CHara delivers an enllgbtenlng sermon to Director Walter 8.

appealing to the weeper ( clothes noton the subject, as ho did Sunday morn--
tog. Perhaps one or two supplemen- - to buy all wool suits and to limit his
tary statements may not be out of demand for wool, the process win work
pj. down to the consumer from the other

That every effort nd-- time the buyer will find
to U nZSumu conditions ffncuUto buy woolen wits aad aU

m .ii .m tr Ka m.vAba conceded wool artldes of .wear. This wlU be ao

around." The facts should' reach By Fred IockIey.

transportation body in the world
that ' the roads . are incapable of
meeting the demands of traffic

Still, Instead of hauling; them
to " Portland,-- . the railroads : are
carrying hogs from Hermlston to
Puget Sound, an equated distance
nearly , double the equated; dis-
tance to Portland. .3 V

'
Still, 'instead : of hauling cattle

to Portland, the roads, are carry-
ing cattle from NOrth Powder to
Puget Sound, an equated distance
nearly double the equated distance
to Portland.

" The longer haul to Puget Sound
Is a waste of locomotive energy,
a waste ot car power, a waste of
man power. From Hermlston, the
added distance to Puget . Sound
via North Yakima the shortest route
requires nearly a day and a half
longer for a train to make the
trip, which means that a train
with locomotive, cars and train
crew is kept1-- a day. and a half
longer out of use for carrying
other traffic!
, The trip- - from. Hermlston to
Puget Sound takes a .train , more
than half a mile upward over a
high mountain chain to reach its

HIS' extraordinary recommen- - the attention - ot the . shipping
Ins of material. Result: less menu-- 1 tlonary and this ts what ah found:Oettlna. a passport, these days is nodatlon has been made direct I board which holds back the awardT featuring to be dona, more hands re--1 "Model A amah Imitation ef th realto congress by the Interstate 1 of contracts on a fear, that there leased for the making of thlnss that I thing.-- .

armies must have, and of thlnss that!
trifling matter. A very courteous but
businesslike young man in the office ot
the clerk ot the United States circuit
court roes into your history more com

will not be labor enough to gocommerce commission:
at onoe. It Is not -- a matter of mten-(eoonlls- hed throurh the manufactureraround.First, the merging of every rail civilians really In need la war time. I xuuy xsoy

Th commercial economy hoard ef the v Hr.)VUk - . w. a. aaIIaj Int. muIw I w . . . I ,LU .V .pletely than any-- reporter would dare wf.uvu wiimi mm m uvh . m 1 mw M 1 jg nuj VUIVT W7I " n " aia Ul.
do. He asks yon where, when and why but rather of circumstances of inter-- 1 strlctlon upon use ot wool will be brought advisory council of the national defense . nm baa ".PERFECTING THE SYSTEM

road . In the country Into a main
motfi system v to be operated by
some central body designated by

council Is pre parIns th way for changes I --Too .met wmr tat s aaay--you were born. In what states you have national policy. The pope is a humane I about. The tailors are In on the game,
lived, whom you have worked for and man. horrified by the bloodshed, who I and . the styles will favor the rovera--

T IS fortunate that a 'financial how Ion, why you want to leave the , sincerely longs for. peace. But eondManent plans. Leaf cloth will be used In
United States, how Ions you expect to tlons created by the necessities crowing 1 the construction ot suits . for womencongress; or. It be cone, what you expect to do in Eu- - out of International diplomacy are often tor m9n as weU. The styles forSecond, the taking over of the

genius like Secretary McAdoo
came into ' the nation's 'service
at such a time. ;entire railroad system by the presi rope, by what line and when you will more powerful tnan inaivMuat wiu. Jror 1 tx.t year, which already have been as-

sail, and so on through a long list of , instance, the pope, as head of the Roman I creed, will call for about It per cent
Questions.- - Then he takes up the history , Catholic church, would Inevitably, and I Ma material than the ones of today,
ot your Barents, their residence and an-- Quite unconsciously, be lnfluenoed by I "l dont know whether this savins

dent, and its operation as a war He has again ? turned his attenmeasure, tion to the farm loan system with

tn the industries, such as thatar wool aoiy aor. nuir ear. ... t .

It U surveying different Industries, and "'J2tl!2,v
where readjustmenu are seen to be nee-- JLfCu iZXm f--
sssary. th manufacturers ar. Informed CS. .
of eondi tlons and given notice to prepare, asd wan raake roe rU "Xaoaskr

The clay products Industry, the mak-- BlUx say. . . .
Ins of flreprootlng d Ilk materials, U . -
an Instance In point. It has been re-- TJPJJ
ported that the recent output of this In-- ZZ-tfZ- . torr.dustry Is about normal, althqpsb con-- BU1, fevy Boiy bar. '
sumption has greatly fallen off. The VmoU Iwar-- i vary aUld. '
manufacturers In that line will doubt- - Bat be cats bp ptaer wild
less receive suggestions, if this lnf or-- Wbae roe sethte rtsd. .
matlon Is confirmed, that their produo- - JUon be curtailed and that they should S
nraoara forthwith to releas Part of

Here is confession that the rail a purpose to strengthen and effi- -
roads, ;even as efficientized by the lelentize it. He proposes to raise

tecedents. When you nave paasea ine 1 considerations ariecuns we weuare 01 wju be made in the length or sxirts. or
examination so far with flying colors the faithful in the various belligerent br making them tighter." Mr. Olfford
and think you surely will set a grade of countries': To explain the Vatican pol-- confesses. But he Is certain the saving
100 per cent, you find you have taken ! Icy. It Is not quite sufficient to say be made. Short skirts for women
part only In the preliminary skirmishing that Cardinal Mercler Is a Belgian and and "high water trousers for men will

war board have failed. The break- - Ithe maximum loan to farmers.
destination. The distance is, notdown has come. Under stress of now f 10,000, to $25,000. He also

the war requirements. the roads cronoses ' to relieve farmers of
and that the real engagement. is to 101-- 1 cardinal uasquet a union, me states--1 more and more fashionable.
V I .a 4. tr.lu mmmJB tiaatJllw IaM 1 St a OSonly 100 miles greater, but 4 sev w. , " . nwa w " . mimu wwiuu wu.r mv I r,,M . n.VI.. V

eral locomotives are required to
lift over the mountain passes the Tou are required to deposit a money two facta, mentioned. Roman Catholics i transition too suddenly, if all the peo--are In near collapse. J ejhe gigantic much of the rpresent expense in'

task of. meeting the nation's traf-- the examination of land titles. their equipment and workers for war Itso we're aaly --eattla Arfraim- .-
order tor $1. made out to the disbursing are found In all the warring oountries. P'rTtTJ?" .7- - .hTt limit 7h-cle-

rkof the department of state at but m Darantaa-- a of adherents la I bill bar. Blliy aor.Industry work.
Washington. D. C then tO secure an at-- ! vm. In mni mnntrlaa u naam

xio requirements ; in time of war Other changes are being worked
has proven to. be beyond, their re-- out to perfect the system.
SOUrCeS'. ' TV Anntra- - .kmiM fia l- -

We caa aoQyrar SavCiak dlrate,
BUlj boy. Bill? boy.

Ever? slaw wl aoOn'i aee
That aaa carry ward ar gasnaavlt sworn to before a notary publlo'ef countrlea than In others. Similarly. XirXWT Tt TQTC TJC A f TUV

train that a single locomotive
would haul doWn the gently de-

scending grade to Portland. 'That
la a waste of . locomotive power, a
waste of time and a waste of the

iwrrtskWIStT.
by J. Kaatty.as to the date of your birth, or to present ttittida of .tha ronraminti of thai . nw VV UU uunuiii la ea the res,

BIO? bar. BOlf bar.your birth certificate; also to bring a ; earring oountries differs. - The AoaThey haven't the money, they stalled the farm loan system half labyrinth, bussing is likely to occur.mnzzixa IN THB EARS, guicideexriena wno can xesxuy as o your cnar--1 trtan government, let us say, has rein-- II aosnas aa USvnhnis of th middle ear generally tsservices of the train crew. BiUj bay.haven't the equipment, they haven't la century ago. So established, it
the tracks, they haven't the per-- .would have saved . thousands of accompanied by this annoyance ; ft mayacter and length of residence; also to.tions with the Vatican quit .different harp oocurred from persons being

present a letter from some well known i(rom those of Franc. Thus the papal) driven to desperation by a constant
and responsible person setting forth your lata teamen must examine the situation. I buxxlng tn the ears. It Is probableThe cause of this wasteful andfected . organization; . they haven't I farms from going under the auc-th-e

power to do the business, , tloneer's hammer to satisfy the Inefficient operation la a discrim reason for wishing a passport; also to u tJiey be alert and practical men I that In thee ease th real underlying
bring five photographs thro Inches In aomethlng not to be doubted to deter-- 1 cause ot th tragic act was back of thinative rate system, in which dis

arts alao tn the course of typhoid and or brse bar, re eeaeet bwt
other fevers. BUir ee. Billy bars

The natur of th sound Is a clu to Hane ltte a ae ar dalaU '.th condition back of It-- A pulsing, ,bvB" , . .

rhymthio sound may be produced by wta el aasaat wbblood flowing through an artery which aad tka well tally Mas.

The thing has happened that I mortgage. . It , would have saved manlfestatloa. and was due to thsix on Thin paper wita a ugnt Dac nun where th preponderant papal ta-- eutance does not count In rate mak ground, to be attached to th passport. terest Ilea They will also recollect that I asm conditions that brought on thadvocates of waterways long ago I many thousands of American
varying religious ' opinions among th I intolerable ear annoyance, xms symp- -predicted. ; For ryears & they have 1 farmers Gfrom that bankruptcy ing to Puget Sound, but does

count in rate making to Portland. peopl ar not distributed at all equally I torn, however, was th precipitating
That Is as tar as X have sot. - X am suing
up again tomorrow to see what comes
next. While It might seem there is a lot
ot red tap about the matter, yet these

la near th middle ear when tn sep--i BiUr bay, Bujy bar. .

anting bone-- is too thin. A sound nk1 And tea wa'Usauf sta.
tha buratlna of bubbles mar be Cue to I -

urged, argued and appealed. They which ruined a career and sent
have pointed out, - they : have pre- - the boys and girls to the city to
dieted and they have warned. They become wage earners!

In th two contending grove. More catp--1 factor. -

ollcs ar on th aid of the central pow-- 1 xn anemia, simple and pernicious,
ere than on th eld of th allies. Pre-- 1 .r nuaalnsr Is a common symptom ; inflammation tn the middle ear. Creak- - Os tka wall the head ts wrinag.

Thus Pendleton is - nearly 100
miles nearer Portland than Puget
Sound but the rate to the. Sound
is the same as 'to Portland. But

Ins 1 generally caused by wax. put may I bui bo. BOir boy:ponderanc of advantage la what ao in leukaemia. Both f .these are
days ar critical and every precaution
Should be taken to see that spies or per-
sons with ulterior motives ar not al-
lowed 'passports.

shouted from the housetops that It would have gone far in main- - be do to a polypus or to th presence I an for tkatr ncbei ere ficTuta.cldes papal policy. - I disease of th. blood, th flrstffect- -
a time would arrive when the talnlnarAmerican aaricultura on a --Examining th question of papal in--1 (n. tha red blood corDUscles and th.Baker, Or., Is 49 miles farther to When I showed my nlcture. taken for

of something that has sot Into th earl nuiy ay. nuiy aor.
from th outside. Cracking and click-- 1 Ad r Jtag may be caua by the contraction wttSJ3.l?2xnmg mat is nere would come to high plane of thrift and inde- - Portland than WaUa Walla is to the passport, to some of the members of

The Journal staff, one said It resembled ox paja.ia or uiroai rauKiva. inw avuuu l . Bin bay. Billy boy.
Lean sometimes be heard by other peo--1 ad yae'ra fiBabad, l a afraid.

terest from th basis of oomparatlv nu-- aeoond th white blood corpuscle. - Xn--
merlcal strength and governmental oigestlon may bring on a bussing: also
favor. It seems Inevitable that th pope, r,, xt Is common In hay fever,
unconsciously I dare say. longs tor a Heart trouble In some cases Is manifest
peso that win allow Germany and Aus-- Dy tir noises, which improve when th
tt-l- to remain Intact, and retain all the heart come under medical treatment,
territory they posssssed la 1114. One chronlo Inflammation of th kidneys.

, uwuiu w yicos iu uuuu lasncuiturai wona as now. in o.v rmtm. Btlly bos.the minds of all men that the ad- - which S7 per cent are tenants, Portland Is 5 cents more than the
Edison. Another said It looked very
muoh like Sitting Bull. A third thought
it looked like a Hindoo priest. . All of
which means that if X can make good
on all those resemblances, X will have to
be fairly versatile. It reminds me of

tummsreB were imuiuzuaes . oi xarmers wouia 09 Walla rate to the Sound.
' . So tn Zbr Tartan

OS FiftHeartk street wiihaasi. -

rode . Jett Snow, Says: -

pi several feet away irora in pauent.
Humming, hissing, whistling and other
sounds ar effused by Irritation of th
auditory nerve near th ear labyrinth.

A medical xarainatloa Is eesentlai to
set th cause ot th trouble and to d- -

auu mo uub yopuui. nun--i on their own rarms worKing their Forty-nin- e miles added distance
What pussies m and my neighbors Isthe man who said B01 Hanley was oftendreds t upon hundreds of miles ,of J own lands, building- - higher and

waterways, now unused, could, I ticher the stable foundations of

uus point os view ie anaersrooa. ii is aepeclally when accompaniea oy mgn
easy to see why th pop should hav uood preeeure and hardening of the
mad th peso proposals he did last arteries, may givs evidence of its
summer. Those terms do not prove his DrMtnc, ey m bussing in th head.

from Baker to Portland counts
mistaken for William Jennings Bryan.
His friend said That's nothing t X knowwith proper-foresig- ht, ; have been I the republic. hfeh tmDroves when th diseases imunneutrallty. but they do unquestion-

ably Indicate a certain identity ot In-
terests between th - Vatican and th

made long before this time, a pow-- w fim.Wt.f tn.
cents a'- - hundred, but 100 miles
added distance from "Pendleton to
Puget Sound does not count at
all. That kind of rate making

term In whether It Is local or organic this pigheaded way eom of th bis oor--
Xmprovtns th general health ha a lot porations has ot refustn' to reckon Ue a
to do with getting rid of tt when It I a union. Th union is ther with both
systeraatlo condition. For a patient feet. Ilk a wild bos in th road. They
Who Is overworked mentally or physt- - hold up their team and shout. "W
cally th symptom somattrae beoomes don't reckon lxe your and then they
almost unbearable. Working in doe, reach fer their shotgun, call 'out the
amffv nlafca mir brtna- - ft on. or where army an tell how ther alnt nothtn

a man who looks exactly like President
Wilson." --Tou fellows aren't In It,"
said the third member of the group. "A
friend of mine met me recently nd said.

prove, vjumin m targe waaa,
(or malaria, or other drugs, may cause
a roaring la th head. -

x I ' M .asiMvae ph wu wi. a aAes

eUi"a1VthVmVemea conceived and' planned the new
traffic waterways cannot,

In various ear affections sounds ar
central empires. It is not necessary to
suppose, as . some antl-Cathotl- cs hav
done, that the pop acted as an Instru-
ment ot the need to

Hory Moses I Is that your - ilike - railroad F tracks, he con-- diverts traffic over the longer
haul, wastes ,the power of the among the aisunguisning symptom.cested with equipment. There is Secretary of War Baker was; recently

currency system and; put It into
highly - successful' operation, the
brain that is perfectly directing
the - stupendous ' financial opera-
tions of America in the mightiest

bTeen STrlhV Chronl dry catarrh otoclerosls) is a
hav passed and Rom. I f rinrlnr or hissing earroads to serve the public effiroom-fo-r all the boats and barges speaking of the need for economy. He ther Is heavy machinery. Overlndul--1 there. This mix In' ot absent treatment

gene In alcohol or excessive smoking I with labor troublee soeme kinder be-

ts likely to caus It. - Iwlldertn' to some folks. If there ainCurged his hearers not to be small northat can be built ciently, and carried, on as it is in
multitudes of cases, Is a large
factor In bringing the roads into

no union or tn worxur pevpie. wni is-- ..."J 2 A?.rH S tnfa:r0bya7nJmayrmean, but not to be wasteful. ' ;T don't
want you to be like the young man who Adenoid!Tomorrow i . all th fuss about T An' If they isar Pracuoa men. T?a 1 alio inflammation Of th mlddl ear. In 8e another story. "How to XJv,-- 'xunion. what In Sam Hill la the use ottook his best snrl to tbe country fair.their present breakdown. - stuoenis oi iniernauooai poiiuca. wim-- i ... mttmr-tln- r tha ear column eight, this peg.

.An emphasized, national expenditures erer made by any
for : increased improvement and naUon. tn, : cablnet , ofHcer who.use. of inland .waterways should .cUef lQoked to witheventuate om the present sltua- - Joet, confidence in fiscal op- -
Uon. .Adrocates:ot suchf poUcy. eraUons covering tha most gigah- -

out direct suggestions from either Ber-- 1 - . perundln they can't see It and don't
know what sicb Is? ,

said Secretary Baker. "Passing a pop-
corn wagon, she pulled his sleeve and
said: That popcorn smells awful good.An enormous - Increase in the lln or Vienna, the men would of them I - - -

weeks. Mr. Stetson has lived ta Sanefficiency of the roads . could be William.' He sniffed the appetizing selves see clearly what situation In Eu--1 quarter. FoUowtag victory, tn auies
rope moat' favors th Interests ot the I will nam th peace terras. There seem Stage and Screensecured by abolishing this wickedcredentialed by the breakdown of known totlo : financial measures Vatican. Iltttl likelihood tnat tn pop wm oa 1

odor and said. Tt does smell right good,
Mandy; I'll drive a little closer, so you
can smell It better."

h rllroai1 will , H.toT, In Tha foregoing analysis disclose why I consulted. He wlU net bare oniriDuxeaand wasteful abuse, an abuse
which, because of the present near By Edna IrviaewUh' WeV confidence Tnl the 5? K the pope's proposals hav been called I to th victory and so can aav no voic- There la a happy medium. WhOe we

Francisco sine moving from Portland
and Is In th hardwood lumber business.
He ha a large- - circle ot friends In Port-
land and visit her frequently. '

e a
More Hotel Delegates Arrive' Th following hotel people are guests

In Portland to attend th hotel conven-
tion and ar registered at th Multno

pro-Oerma- n. It Is aa error to say he Is 1st the peac council. . ..future.' collapse qt the roads, should charAmerica the highly ' successful the tool of th kaiser; but Inexorable I Word from French aad British sol- -
lenge the attention and concern

Rumor has It that Margaret Moreland
I aoon to divorce ber husband, Nat C
Goodwin. , .

What nsxtt tt U to'ssk. after view- -
agency that the - colossal "agricul-
tural Interests of America deserve.

should not be mean and penurious, nev-
ertheless, there. Is room for much Im-
provement tn our national character
along th tin of thrift. Most of us
wast money. X watched a group of
young fellow a few days ago standing

fact forces him to mak common cause I diers at th front 1 that tneir xeeiins
with the Hohensollarns of Prussia and I about th war may be --summed up thus:
the Hansburss of Austria. This slxnlfl-- 1 --we might aa well be dead anyway asof the interstate commerce com

mission. - .. ,

v! "To hell with the United States.
England, and France'V yelled Floyd
Bliss at St. Louis. He is dying. mah: W. J Weaver of th Umpqual in, th third act of "Just a Woman atcant fact explains such phrases la the to let th Oermans beat us now-.- With

hotel, Roeeburg; X W.-Hlme- e, UotalAbout all, the board : of --com papal peace proposal as --mutual oon-- 1 that invincible taea spreaamg to u rau- -
If there ever, was-- a time to doThe- - police with drawn , revolvers missioners can do," saIdN, ,w. donaUon- - on Che part of the belllger-- 1 lions of - American soiaiers iwoim

antal Thfa axnreealoa rives us an ink--1 YrmtmH aotl. the defeat of Germany anddispersed the mob. . it was un
in Swur uinn.

--The dolisf no longer represents 10
dime, hut four quarters-,- says Uiram
Abrams, president ot Paramount.

In front of a punch board, punching out
numbers to set candy. One of th group
said. "I only spent tt.SO and I won over
$S worth of candy.- -. Another said, with
a laugh. "Tou are a fool for luck. 1

Christmas shopping early, ' that
time Is now. It is, a time to beDurham in an. addresa at Spokane,pardonable In Floyd Bliss, and ' It

Hoyt. Q. V. Madlotu.Kortonla; R. W.
Childs,- - Portland hotel, Mr. and Mrs. E.
X. Larimora, Oregon hotel j Mr. aad
Mrs. N." Z. Duke, Rainier hotel. Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Lunborg, Hotel Benson U.
H. Cloutler, Multnomah . hotel, all of
Portland ; Mr. and Mr. W. C Birdsalt
ot th Pilot Butt hotel. Bend : Mr. aad

la unpardonable In the mob. -

ling of th pope s mental attitude. As Austria Is certain to be brought within
one who ha followed rather closely the measurable distance of reallfy and soon,
history ot the past three years. X should ' I. Xt. MsHAII
like to ask what Bav th alliee done la - " ... V m.e

"is to raise money for the other
officials and watch them .waste orderly in all things. .

A ' THOUSAND TOXGTJES AT JERUSALEM'S GATES
WaHac Held comes naturally by Ms

dramntla talent, for his fsther was Hal
Raid, well-kno- writer of melodrama.

e. a a
-- r.na Bvre" Is to be reproduced In pio--

It." It is a - very good diagnosis
of county government in Oregon. the conduct of this war that needs to I Men or Avy rot ucnw

be condoned T W know too weU the I Portland. Dec. 6. To th Editor of
unspeakable atrocities et Germany. Will The Journal We . noticed la your Issue Mrs. W. H. Osburn. Oat)urn hotel. Eugene ;HE Tumor-monger- ." with his County boards have their expenai- - EWS dispatches say the Brit

falsehcods about the war and tures very largely, fixed by the somfnn pqntout similar atrocltlee on I of November Zt that a correoponocni
the part of the allies as an offset for I from Sheridan makes Inquiry a to

Oeorg W. Thorn. Seattle Hotel News ; I tores with Alio Brady ta th titl role.
C Olander. Sedro Woolly. Wash.; A. I aJV4 EllloU Dexter as th fatally faaci-Cheel- re

Mitchell, Butler hotel T. D. I nating Rochester. . 'N' ish army " could now. enter
Jerusalem, bdt for the mopreparations for war. ' has legislature. Tney are largely , iim-- condonation T la truth, theee atrocities I whether anything was don (or th

cannot be found. : Atrocltlee ar all on I Bailor boy In the drive for Christmasbeen making r a nuisance Of ited to contri - ot i expenditures iwcKwii, cuBogq oow, enuii; Jir.i . "i - - -ment is engaged in an en and Mrs. Dan J. Moor. Moor hotel. I 'Alan Dai. lamou oramio .

have punched out 24 holes at 10 cents a
punch and have only won a 60 cent box."
As a matter ot fact, without th gam-
bling feature, neither of those boys
would have been apt to buy any candy ;
at any rate, not over 60 cents worth. It
Is time we began investing our spare
change with Uncle Sam toward' winning
the war. ,

When you help Unci Sam. you ar
helping yourself. When you buy a war
savings certificate or thrift stamp, you
are helping Uncle Sara and you are help-In- s

to win th war. The appeal is to
you. not to someone else. Have you
bought a war savings certificate? Hav
you started a savings account for each
of your children by the purchase of a

himself lately. In some insUnces Pver roafl8 and bridges. . County the side of Germany. Why then "mo-- 1 package. In reply, say mat in al-

condonation T To say that mutual pl was made for "soldiers and sailors-condonati-
on

Is necessary is to tak thaad that th navy will receive the same
circling movement .as provision
for : a more complete capture ot

Seaside ; J. C Marmaduk. Washington I ha written a pley. It I ",.TB
hotel. Portland J J. and AZblndsn. Sew-- 1 Madonna of th Future, and It will bhe has shown that he can be dan- - government Is a fertile Held - for

gerous. How to get rid of the urvey : and reform, German new or- - tne war, a view that I attention as th army zrora n- - com- - am notei; tr. tt. wausv Fry notei ; i proouc vj vthe Holy City.-;--'

J. K..Leamlng. Leamlr.aton hotel: Royjustifies, by Implication, all th stupid-- 1 mltte handling th Chrbrtma packpest is " a question ' that agitates The civilized world'a interest In Hodgton. J. F. Roseell, W. Sullivan. J.ity. cruelty, cunning and deceit, of whichTHE TWO ARE ONEthe official mind and the minds of nrt We trust that this assurance wm
b sufficient to allay all fears alongthe Germans hav beea guilty.Palestine does not abate. On the H. Davis. 'Washington annex ; p. H.

Holtshelm. Hotel Sorraato, - and J. F.all loyal citizens. - '
It. I also trang that while restora-

tion ot Belgium to Independent sov this 'line.
PORTLAND CHAPTER AMERICAN RusseU, il or aeatue : s. Ij. spencer.

New Viewpoint
of Eugenics "

Approved
-- T- u i eCT fV , ,eral-mind- ed men are lookingOnev of his 7 fables . is that the

troops inf France, have ' no guns. Jam Harding and W. T. Cunningham.ereignty Is demanded by th pope, nothS thrift stamp T The war savings eertlfi- -. . " . . mm I eaeerlv ' forward to the ' establish Mna la mm. A xt Sarhla or Rnmanla-- now all of Taooma.
RED CROSS. .

By Amedee M. Smith. Gen. Man. -

. i Xntitled to i-a-ll AmonntAnother is that the Liberty air TJlln rirv!i C.mm.J1 ment ot a naUonal home for the eatee coat I4.lt each. The thrift stamps 'ln German hands. That Is a seriouscost tS cent. - The war savings certlfl- - omleslon. . The atutude toward --freedomplane . motor, of which we , heard
' Mr. aad Mrs. Il L Douglas of Whit
Salmon ar registered at th Nortonla.

R. D. Holmes of John Day Is at th
- w Jews ao that those gifted and lonr Sllverton. Or, rc --To th Editorr .Via m. la a.lao auanlr-loua-. . In muucaie marare January i. xizi. rney pay. to much good when It was first (There Is Something almost farcical suffering people may no. longer be

Rules of Living Set Forth la
. How to Uvt" Hive

Approbitloo of Coun-
try's Mo$t rsmou Men.

times. Great Britain's naval strength I of Th Journal My son, a minor, ts
hi. ntnr lntarfara wrlfh aiur mtlnn'a Imrlrlnr An th farm of a Prominent Iner-- Perkins.

4 per eent Interest, oompounded quarter-
ly. ' In reality they pay much Wrger In-
terest than this, for they are helping towithout a country. ' Mrs. T. ia-- McCaaa and children arMmmMM. In wrar tlma. tha nhnu ttaa i htnt ef Portland. He was paid with a

invented,-ha- s turned out a , failure, la the Idea of waging war upon
While., there- - has .been some Prussia and keeping the peace

shortage of arms at the canton- - with Austria. If Austrian troops It Is not expected that all Jews in Portland at th Portland hotel from
Bend. . - -- ..'...pay th bill that will keep th world no meaning and never can hav. The 1 check on a soft drink establlahment,

safe for democracy. Tou can buy either ' .m Mni in riarmanv. Tha nmva'a tmkins: IS eenU for cashing it. Xaeatlo a kaahk tha saeat vhal af
nwt ai tka iafty aad kaatsanariaawill migrate , to Palestine. . The

chances are' that by far the mostments, there is high authority for I confront ours in the trenches, as allthe war savings certificates or th thrift ' nu r it ini.r. t.t nvMiin,.). nMtw tbis is not right. A MOTHER.
sUmps at your bank, at th postofflce. :,.. ,.v.n th. nrmn ti f tha in. I tin vouns- - man U entitled to th fun aeteaM ef "ar " t ' i

taat acpakr af eaeka aa araeai
Tola mimVmMt week ksa Baaa

the. statement that the govern they inevitably will-they:m- nst be 0tuf;nement has provided fivo guns forlhot- - down ; and, bayoneted. We - ' v - at Th Journal office, of your leUe car-- i (nn.i .Hn.tton af th check. Any withholding

M. T. 0"ConneU, a lumberman from
Winlock. Waah, ts at th Oregon hotel.

James A. Oreen from Bend is a suest
at tbe Perkins. . . - --
. Mr. and Mrs. Ksal MoAQlsUr from
Sacrament ar at th Cornelius.

trier, at th nearest drug store or at th n wont in rioaina- - rarardina- - ska a wactlssd In th case stated Is

V" .L;: ' ! nteren into I oy Ulegaxj .each soldier In France- - and --that can not have' Austrian; emissaries t ,
ot-fo- r those who do wish ; to

the Liberty motor works even bet-- Playing tt kf' same of dy--ret- arn to tne land Cf their , ances-te- r
than was expected. v namite and 4n the United M um. .v.n,

srapatad I aaliibawtw wK las
aTtMaa Tafaase kaaf a tke IM -

.i immn imtmmtot ti rattuast kneawr. '

Tata wanannr. M IVUUK . Ma
W. F. Hammer from Hood Eiver la..I C 1 mom. Italy, Great Britain. Franc and Russiamerchant if he ke pa for sal war M to territorial disposlUon after the warsavings eertUlctenortrt .tamps : admisalon ot th pop Into th peac at th Parkins.PERSONAL MENTIONs."v a 9 ean Ar a iaai e j wmim en f a j

How to hush the Voice of the States and goipg scot, tree simply .lo 0Pen. : Thriving. Jewish colonies - Mrs. J. A. Russell from Vancouver, t ia. M. u.
aoaw mi tka ItoMt kfetaa ta Al-- v- : najroUationa. Father O'Hnra condemns Wash, is a suest at th Portland. mv0m - far "Ha ta Llva.'existed, in Palestine before the f not onlT of nM for vtng,Iw.

but you
I ftM.Z rrightf ulnesa v.-i- UJ h helping the merchant and every- - euch agreements and denounces ' the I Ttiahoo Leave Hospital James A. Green from Bend, ts at thaiShall he be put in JaUT - Shall enemy is anv enemy by whatever Italian statesmen who signed them. I ni.v tk wvlrtrvk. a iocs a ofwar. Perkins.one with whom you come la contact to Ms era soca swa aa wuoaas a. mi,,

tlaral WUnaai C Uracaa. eanan gm-af.- ll

Ot. Keyart totaa, V. . aaaue knikwe build ducking' stools for him! name he is known. iy tMt b 1101 43en1'mo '2nch n1 1 Eastern Oregon., has been discharged

.tSrwIt TnaT--
T 3xxt Smaritan hospital after two

parties re--1 araaka i treatment for aa acute Infec--
wherever he is found wagging his 1 The war Is breaking down a m; If, u-- St. csa, awiaw

r. state et VaW Vart; Ift. tUr W.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Skinner from
Hood Rlter - ar registered at the
Cornelius, i - ' .

Mrs. Clay Parker and ' Mrs. J..
deceitful tongue? - Jails and duck-- j good many ef the subterfuges sponslble morally a th Italians. Does ytOn as IS. aiiiianar wisaast awhl Ha ha koo to bis bomt at uooo

eeaaia isaai anna la uaing stools might accomplish some-- I under which : the ' blundering old he wish to deaouno th British Indi River for a few days' rest and will then Parker from Stevenson, wash, ar at fiuaatii tmtOAMU ead saiiiaafate wrS
j uaair Tlmmm aad Ln. Fias ta prejanagro to Camp Lswls lor a mon in sthing, but there is .a .:more ef-- world has taken refuge from rcal-fectu- al

'way. . --

'
: Ity. . It is forcing ns to deal with

rectly, without having th courage to do
so openly? If so I bav this to say to
Father O'Hara : Great Britain Is now aa Journ among tha soldiers. .

.
th Comellua - '

Mtf Marths Roaen garth of Bend
Is a guest at the Portland.

aaaanaBaaiaaaBaBasaaaBaBaiaaBnBBaaBeaaeaBaaa

destroyed, their ; prosperity ' for the
present :but British arms , may
bring it: bacfc r V ,-

-;

So far as llmate is concerned,
Palestine Is a second California.
All the semi-tropic- al fruits thrive
there. Bad government has re-
duced, it to a desert in many parts,
but Jewish thrift and Industry --will
soon make it flovr.with milk and
honey as it did . in Bible times.
The founding of a Jewish state in

Human experience proves some facts instead . of. airy dreams and alayor nweek in Townally of the United State, and such crlt

realize that the United States la In this
war,-an- d In the war. to win. y... '"'.;""" '

Great. Britam.France. Belgium. Italy.
Canada all of these countries need no
campaign to teach them war. conscious-
ness. Hundreds of thousands of widows
and orphans have had brought horn to
them th bitter consciousness of the
world war by the loss ot loved ones.
Money aad organisation are as Impor-
tant factors In winning this war as men
and munitions. We must give up our
easy going, slothful, wasteful method a
We must both, preach and practice the
doctrine of thrifty f food economy and

things so conclusively that only (visions. . By. declaring war on Aus icism ts Indirectly an attack on tfi pol-
icy of this country ta entering th war. Thad T. 8 week, mayor of Tualatin.

U tn Portland for a few days at th

.Tka ratoiar eaulae ptVa ta ft. Tkreeck
tha aoopsiaoa at Taa Jaaraal. H eae ae
otrudm tor ee at tka i. SV Mill Co..
Umtm a riaaft Ca Uld, ' Wanama a
King ar itnrmml waalimi afftea, at fat
II ra S a boo an4 a aMath'a aaa-tcri-

ta Tba Jaoraai. Ao4 Its aa-Xn- m

I a Stall afOcnv ..

the feeble minded' Question.' them j trla, congress i will ; simply recog--
any longer. One --of the things Jnlie an existing fact. If its can- - Perkins. . .... k ' .

Former I'ortlander Her

Those) Who Know
- i riM tht MnS rm Piw .

There's on thins about this war no
en who has beea to France and seen
the effects of it comes back wanting to
make peac on th kaiser's terms.

Doee Father O'Hara wish to hav his
condemnation "understood In that light?

The temper ot the allied nation Jus-
tifies the conclusion that the war win
be fought out-unti- l Germany cries for

thus conclusively ; proved is that J dor ' went ta - the - limit It - would
the best and in .fact , tbe only de-- recognize ,alao that we are at war C B. Stetson, a former Portland man.

Is a guest at the Cornelius fer a few


